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ComptrolleHDkwW A'rrangloi Chestnut

Street Bank Affairs.

UNABLE TO AMEND ORldlNAL PLAN

TiicTi'liinoscil lMnn to Settle the
Adults of the llnnk Would Kndatiger
forJloposlTor 'Jl'liolU'Bl" to Pro-cua- d

ARal'ii! DiroctorH nnd 'Stock-holilc- i.

J'hilnilplphln, Jnn. 2S. Coinptiollei of
the Curitimy Dnvts arilved here

lifter ti conference vv,ith the
inaiiOBers of the inoposetl plan to set-

tle Uio iiffnirH At the Chestnut Street
Xnttoiuil bunk he. announced that he
will lomoifmV appoint a lecelver for
the Institution.

Tim compttntlpr su he finds himself
still tumble to Snodlfv the lequlrementa
liy which he deplicd the plan amended.

"llv fo UoliiB. his Htatement con-tlm-

"I will enduntier for the depo-
sitor their light to proceed against

and stockholder upon
their." llablll.tla 'under the statutes of
the Trilled Status"

tnn Indication of his confidence In
the -- HinniiR-i'i of the now dlscaided
plinTtho comptroller sas he will ap-pol-

CltorRi'lf.; Kailc the lecelvei.
Mr.3ciilo was' one of the manaseis of
tlie""Jluti - '

Ccmipttoller Duwes was accompunled
h Ajistln LjiipIi, of Ganton, O. at the
i rnfjjjientT. who ncted in the capacity
of g il ndvlfei Uesjdes Messrs, Kaile
nndCook, Uaii'k ijNamlnpr 'ilatdt and
A llTTnin M Singeily weie piesent.
Thiyneellnff lulled about two hours,
niiWiII the fentutps of the proposed

i line. were Ci'1T fu"v oonsldpied.. The
ninptiolliT, however, Insisted upon his

' increments and as th managers, felt
ihev-ion- hl not tnr out the plan with
Mierr conditions Imposed. Mi. Dawes
concluded that the- irov eminent could
not wait .ins Ioiirpi, and lie decided
upon a leu'her.shlp.

LEGAL DEFINITION OF LOVE.

Mitncss in a Itrcnch of Promise Suit
I'uled br Lawyer's I'lirases.

rottsv IIIp, Pa . Jan. 28 The $1,000
bieach of promise Milt which Miss Km-m- .i

Keldlp. "f TrackNllle, Instituted
pnln-- t Knelneer Sluait Moigan, of

Alnhaiioy Plane In court heie. has cro-
ft ted ,i deal of amusement. The letters

n which the defendant is alleged to
tunc mailed "a Ms for eveiy word"

pic more than discounted bv an lo

and apparentlj legal deiinitlon
f "love" which was given In connec-

tion with testimony before Judge Lyon
ri'.d the Jun.

r3Lgone Mengle, publisher of the
"Pi.ickvlllo Star, was called. He said
in aw Moigan occasionally at Miss
Mitlle's home, his olllce being opposite,
ilis lslti became more frequent shoit-- 1

befote she went west. He Judged
ihy vvcie more than filend.s and saw
iheifi walking like loyers, he having his
mm nround her once.

In answer to a question by Lawjer
"Wniillnger, ns to whether that was any-
thing unusual in Finckvllle, Editor
"Mengle answered:

Very few even of the mariied men
In riackilleeerput their arms around
their wives."

Ho admitted that the altitude ctrrakllle was very high, and the winds
were strong, but he didn't think Moi-
gan had his arm around Miss Seidle's
walt to prevent her fiom being blownaway. He couldn't pay whether they
were on terms of friendship or loeunless the examiner, Mr. AVadllnger,
would define the terms

Mr. AVadllnger said he could definethe latter, but not the foimei, and pro-
ceeded to give a definition, us follows;

Love is an Inward, outwaid, inex-
pressible, "

Judge Lion remaiked: "That Is aery compiehenslve definition."
Hdltor Menglo then said: "I do notknow whether they weie friends orlovers."

PENNSYLVANIA STATEMENT.

learnings nnd Expenses or tlio Hood
for tho Vonr Ending Dec. 31.

Philadelphia, Jan. 2S. The statementrt comparative eai nines and expenses
of tho Pennsylvania Itallroad company
for tho month of December and for thetwelve months endlrg Dee. 31, 1897. i3
ns follov s:

Pennsylvania railtoad, lines dlieetly
operated:

Tor month of December, eios earn-
ings, increase. $425,500; expenses, in-- (reare, $390,400; net earnings, increase,

Tor twelve months, gioss earnings,
Increase, $2,12f! GJO; open-e- h, deeieaHe,
JJ01.700; net earnings, Inciease, J.32S,- -

00,

Lines west of Pittsburg and Erie, di-
rectly operated:

Tor month ot December, gross earn-
ings, increase, $891,700; expenses, In-
crease. $463,900; net earnings. Increase.
54W,800.

Tor twelve months, gross earnings,
iiu lease, $.',031,500; expenses, decrease,
SIRGOO; net earnings, increase, 52,16.1 -
MO

SWINDLED POOR QIRLS.

.ciglcr Ulmitteil llis Cullt in the
- ..' .UirurjeressionJCourt,

tPhiladelphia, Jan. ,28, Hefore Judge
Ui'ltlef Jn the- - Quarter Session court
jeKterda",T.;TV.J26jglei pleaded guilty
to the larceny W ' $.'. the propel ty ofsuaji McKlnley. It was in evldonie
"hat th!; vlefehdaht, advertised f&r rt
voting lady to.leain stenogiaphy. Miss
McjcmivsV,.ttir Jftfea,,fhe adv ertlsoment
..ml hijfpjjiy SJelgler that she would
imvji tq Kiu JiluUi tor the purchase of
'""'Iftr.VAWr receiving the njbutjy he
upver'rslurned '

There arf- - fight other lillls ugalnst
bim dunging similar offenses, but no
disposition --was made of these. Sentence

wan defened In mder that somp-thin- g

nllir.be learned of the defend-
ant's. pat ,fe

i ,

;mw to stop faith curists.
Olio Wow nil n .Mtuiinc, Another Uylng

HilhoiM .Medicine.
Cotidcrsport. Jan. 2S. A strange case

was brought to light hern yesterday
l' Uj,e arrival, of two young men. nam-,- nl

Sm,UV who t0'e heie fiom BaVle
to cc.ii()t the Jtlltliurltlea OH to how to
noicwd ueulnut n faith' cut 1st named
Allan-I-tniie- r, who, they rlalni, has thelt
suk mother under his control. Haner.
who Is nu oldei In the Chilstian, Sel-enli- st

chuneli, has been holding n wiles
of i e vl var-mee- t I tigs .it Uarie.

Jim w, H. Abs?on, a sist,er of thu 1

P'n'ln piifift attended tho meetings,
"drtU'rytfBjlljrollgiDu excitement .1ms

Bono stark mad. She was brought here
by her biothbrs n raving maniac

A week igo Mrs. Smith was stricken
VltirreJti' flhe dbellned to Jiave a doc.

"hiMiiiT iii .. . ...tr,

HATUUDAY, JANUARY 20, 1808.

tor, but Haner and a member of his
fimlly prayed ot her bedside. Plnully,
when her condition was very low, a
doctor was hi ought to the house. He
prescribed for hei und loft a bottle ot
medicine. This, tho Smith boys allege,
Uaner threw out the door, nnd went to
praying. Now their mother Is dying
nnd they appeal to the law to save her
from her faith cine friends.

TERRIDLE CASE OF insanity.

.Mrs. .Iciniln Sherman shoots and
Uncles Her lliislinud.

Notrlstown, Jun. 28. Mrs Jennie
Slieiman, coloied, eaily today sent'
a bullet Into the lungs of
her sleeping husband, lleotge Sheiman,
and aftciwuul tiled to brnlu him with
an nxe. The husband, half clind, niun-age- d

to escape from the woman and
made his way to tho lesldence of Cleo.
P. Haitman, nenrlv u hulf tnllo fiom
the scene of the tnged. The woman,
who was attired only In her night
gown, has not since ben seen, nnd it
Is believed that she threw heiself into
the Schuylkill rivet.

The woman tried to commit suicide
n few dojs ago, and It Is thought she
was tempoiarily Insane tit the time she
attempted to kill Sherman.

COULDN'T BALK YOUNQ ELOPERS.

Ilucknell Student ntid His it ride
Tnkon In und rorgiven.

Lancaster, Pa , Jan. 2$. Isaac Oiles,
son of Itev. D. I CSIles. who eloped
on Jan J with Miss Minnie Ooutner,
daughtei of n piomlnent phvblcian of
York, has letuined with his bride to
the home of the gloom's parents, at
Sliasbuig, and both tire foiglven. The
efloits to balk the joungsteis in their
purpose, howevet, were inost aggres-
sive until It wax known foi certain that
the lunawajs were wedded.

Tho young man is onls 1!) ears old,
and was a student at Ilucknell unlvci-Elt- v,

and his biide Is two ear.s his
junioi.

Thry Object to Comer Jones.
Hazleton. Jan. 2S, A call was Is-

sued by the (.'tilted Aline Worhus of
this district today for a meeting in
McAdoo on Sunday afternoon foi the
consideration of giievanco reported
against the Lehigh and Wilkes-Ijai.- o

Coal company. whoe superintendent,
Gomer Jones, Is said to have dlsehaig-e- d

a drlvci without cause, nnd whose
beses are said to be unfair t.i "Oiii" of
the emplovi's. All the unions will b"
represented.

Lehigh Valley Enrniuus.
I'hllalelphla. J.n. 2S The statement

of the Lehigh A alley Ilaihoad company
for the month of Decembei. 1S'i7 com-

puted with the siui" period of lS'lC.
shows a di uase In gross earnings of
$1226 77, and a decieae in cmiphsps
of $110,38141 a net picflt of $lii7158 6.
The statement of the coal and iron
company for the same pel loci shows an
Increase in .;ros earnings of $4'i,21l-S- 9:

increase in expenses, $79,03.! 51, and
a net loss ot $29,818 02.

Womnn Horned to Heath.
rittsburg, Jan 2S Mi' Michael

was burned to death in a tire
of mjstcilous origin In Allegheny this
moinlng. When dlscoveied, the wo-

man was locked in hei room, and later
the key of the door was found In her
husband's pocket. P.eniinsk has not
been seen since the lite and police are
looking for him.

Postmaster of Dnu'iiscnliomln.
Washington, Jan. 28 Among the

fouith class postmasteis appointed to-

day were the following for Pennsylva-
nia: Daguseahondn, W. S Havens-crof- t;

Waller, William C. Saudei.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, Jan 2!. Thpfp Ptnnsvl-vanl- d

pensions have been gi anted:
Original Hli am Itlttci, Coningham,

Luzerne, $S. Original w idow, etc Es-

ther Moort, Sytle, Lu?c mo, $s

STATE SNAP SHOTS.

The itl7er of Wllkes-Ilan- e shipped
a carload of piovislons to Cuba

At least one-fift- h of the idle piison-er- s

in the jail at Heading will be .set
at woik makln&r mats.

Two negroes lobbed Joseph Ttlheau
of $150 near Altoona and snipped liini
of neuily all his clothing

Taston King's Daughters will asl;
councils fflr a curfew ordinance, to
keep chlldien Indoois at night.

The Wllllanispoit dlstilct whipped
18S,G08,000 leet of ninnufiictuti.il lum-
ber last J car, a decieifp of 0,rij2,000

feet from 189C

Mine gas ignited b a naked lamp
exploded and almost killed Mlneis John
H. Jones and Mathew Cubliiss In Pack
er colliery Xo. 3, noai Shenandoah

As Cambria countj court will hear
no llenre applications before March
22, and pusnt llcetifes exphe on
Maich 15, snloms may have to go
"dry" foi seven da.vs.

CHANQED LOTTERY NUMBERS.

Important Arrests nt Cleveland by
Government Detectives.

Cleveland, O, Jan. 28 Government
secret service agents succeeded toduv
In iineai thing n gang of lottery ticket
counteifelters, whoe operations dining
the last live jears have extended
through nearlv every large city in the
country. Thomas Dolan, ostensibly a
cnipentei was anested at No 7.1 Itei-ll- n

street, on the charge of sending lot-t- ei

tickets tin our h tin? mail He was
released on $500 bail

The gang's method of operations was
to buy lottery tickets, wait for tho an-
nouncement of the winning numbeis
and change the numbers on the tickets
to couespond, Xo attempt was made
to have the lotteiv companj cash the
tickets direct but In Cleveland theie
are seventeen "pushets" who disposed
of them to Individuals at a slight dis-
count, after showing the nfllelal list of
winning numbers and making the plea
that tlie weie In need of lendv inoiie.

ARRESTED AFTER THIRTY YEARS.

To lie Tried for Murder Committed
in Onrnct-lli- m l)av.

Holly Springs, Miss,, Jan 28 Sheriff
MulliiiH and deputies fiom Tennessee
ai rived todav with Di John AV Me- -'

Gulre. charged with killing AVIUIam
Bayliss heie In April. 1808. McQulie does
not deni tlie killing but alleges self-defen-

Hayllss wus u planter, and
the MtGulies rented land from him.

McGulie, then about 17 jenis old,
liuaireled with llayllss and ilnally shot
him Why the inattei ivies not tuken
up then no one appeals to know, itwas In tho carpot-bi- c days, whon
evei thing was in a dlsoideied condi-
tion Hecentiy McGulie boasted of Ills
eiime

FIRE REVEALED THREE WIVES.

Hiiahl;ig liom Ono to Suva Anotliur.
I lie Husband Wrt iCIIleil,

Sjiokane, Wash,, Jnn, 28 W II Gor-
don, a mining engineer well known In

i i. ah i iQi-r .

STRONGER
THAN

BEEF
JOHAHN

..t;ri- -
Rr
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Classified Specials

HKM'VV vxir.it . ICKM' V VVOItl)

roit hi:x i . J CUNT A WO III)

roil HALU ,1 CKNT A WOIti)
HI1A1. I'.Sl'A'lK .lCKxr a wonu
ai:nts waxtiu) icnxr a woiti)

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

Ml iitlvertlsotnonH Inserted In theso
roliunns (ovtcptlm; Munitions Wonted,
which are militlslieil lieenf clinrse,) are niv-iilil- o

SlltiCTI.Y l.N ADVA.NUi: 11 O.N "T
asU to h ive them chiiiged.

II LLP WANTI'.I).
Ad s. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T A.wvvAXi i:V), mi:x v.vii woA'na?
a. voting nnd old, to work lor us lii theirown lioinex in spare time, cluy or evcnltltin lint OtktnC!iji.Ant ..-- . ,... I .. ...
an child cunilothu work; send addioss to-d- a,

yo BendMoik at once II. A OKU1!,
i i7, jjiwurtf i n.

JILLP WAXTLIJ J1ALLS.
Adv. Under Till Head One Cent a Word.

Uri:i iicns wanii:d attliokcidvii l'Jt W'voiniiig iivenue.
Applv sutm-du- iicforo jo o'clock.

,'ANIK1)-- A lthl.lAlild:, WlDi:- -
iiuukc, eoiirageous nluht watclimnn;

lcferences lequlred. A. II. C., .Irlbuue of.
the

Oi'Il'M, MOHPJilXK, wmsKi:v--ir
in tlie euro of these habits

write foi ni book; mulled free. 1). M.
VOUM,i:y, .VI. U., Atlnntu, Uo.

QIOII l'KIt MONTH TO UKl'Itl.SjUXT HH
O mid tnclc up signs Unclose le. 1'IXIC
I1HOS . South fiend. Ind.

u- N TO TitAVIU, AXI) APPOINT
ncrenti. old established limine, nermnn.

ent: sto pel mo und evpenses. i". W., cure
i limine.

Sioo Falary monthly, with
liberal additional commissions. it. O.
KVANS A CO., Chlcaso.
WANTEU-A- S. AGHNT IN KVEKY SI.C

canvass, S l.oo to Sn 00 n day
made; Bells at sight, alson man to sell Staple
Ooods to deulers; best side line !7r, a mouth;salary or large commission made, experienceunnecessary. Clifton Soap nnd Mauufcictur-n- g

Compuny, Cincinnati, O.

T ANTED - WELL.Kn6wN.MAN" IN
i every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money tor ngenta; no
cnpltnl required. EDWAKD C. i'l&II A CO.,
liordeu Ulock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WAN rED-F- EM ALES.
Adv Under Tilt Head One Cent a Word.

LVI1Y Willi TVCr AND ENEHCU 'lO
for old estubllslied firm; perinnn-int- ;

&H) pei ino, and expenses, 'A, cato
Tilbune.

MAKE I1IG AVAGES DOINO
pleasant homo work, nnd will gladly send

lull partlculni sto nil sending '2 cent stamp.
SUiKS M. A. blEUMXb, Lamence, Mich.

T7 ANTED-LA- HY AGENTS. IN SCRAN.
i ton to sell and Introduce Snydei's cakeIcing; expei lenced canvasser preferred; workpermanent and veiy profitable. Write- for

particulars at oneo nnd get benefit of holiday
irnuc x. li. .M l UL..JL eg , Clnclniiatl,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY- -l WO
Faleawomen to repiesent us.

Guaranteed Stl a dav without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for particulars, enclosing itnmp,
.MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY No T'J
John street, Nen lorU.

WANTED TO KENT.
Ad s. Under This Head One Cent a Word' V '1 T I -- f oTHTTvTnLESA NTrooms, stato teims nnd where situ-nted-

once, Addiess lilli Tenth stieet.

AVAN TED-T- O DUY.
Ads, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WrANTJuio Ty--
.T ifnon i7its"i'neCs

.'. .property on n main street in Scrantou.
ItISLP.v JUI Wnsliliigtoii avenue

STOCK HOLDERS' M LETING.
rTuTTT'ANNlJAL .MEETING 01" THE1 stoeMiiiIdeHofllie Luekawnuna Trust
nnds.no Deposit I onipaii will lie held at thoiilllceortheenmpnny, No KM, Lackawanuuavenue, senintnu, I'n., on Monday, reb. 7th,
IS1H, between the hours of ;t nnd 1 p. in., for
the purpose ofalei tin dlicetoix loi thevcur, mid to tiansac t such othei busi-
ness us miiv properlv come before the meet-ing HKNUY I1E1.IN. In., .secretary.

ROCK CUTTING.

pAHE 11I10 , llOl'IC t'lT'lll.Nd CON- -'

iraelois. Appl. f.Vlll.Y ItKOS.llox:ir, Avocu, l'a

the ,,tate of Washington, who lost his
lite in the Great Kastern block lite
Tuesday moinlnu had thiee wlves.und,
stiaiiRel enough, the fact heeame
known through the lite. AVhen the flio
hrike out Qoidnn was with one Alts.
Cioidon In the Pei nu ell block. It wus
with this wife that he vvuh known In
Spokane hocletj

He lushed fiom his I'einwell block
apaitmenttf to leseue a second Mrs.
Guidon, who with three children, lived
In the Gieat Eastern block In trying
to lepcue her anulon lost his life Yes-teida- y

n thlid Jlrs. V. H Gordon vvai
heaul from, living at Wicks, Mont.
She has thiee chlldien

BITTER COLD IN NOW ENQLAND.

'I ho Tem pern t uro :it Decrees Ilelovv
Zeio in Hanover, N. II.

Ilanovei N H , Jan. 28. The weath-e- l
In this vlelnlt last nlsht and eaily

thhi mm nine was tho coldest of the
seuton. The tiieimometer here this
mnmlm; roglstored a t"iiiperatuie of
!1 deKices below zeio.

Hangoi, Jle., Jan JS A cold wave
passed nvin Kastein Maine this nioin-Int- r.

the inercuiy Kolng down rm low as
16 below at 0 o'clock. At 9 a. m. the
inercuiy stood nt 9 below. Itepoits
fiom other places In this section of the
State Indicate that tho temneiutme
was as low as In this city.

-- "Uibt iu & -. j (w--
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FDR SALE BY ALL
DRUQGI5T5 & GROCERS,,

mm mi .i

FURNISHED ROOMS TOR RENT.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T7OK HENT-KIIHNIS- HOO.M I Oil
V...V, 11 tUIUII-IU- T.IUV

HANDSOMELY rt'UNlSIIEI) 1100M AT
rj'J .viulljerrj stieet.

IO R RENT.
Ad. Under This Head One Cent n Word.

"loit iti:N uidoe, ekhit- -
X room hmisc; modern Improvements.
Apply HO-'- .Mnrlou.

I70R KENT -- KINK DWELLING ON
Washington nve., In 1BOO block; and on

Adams ave , 400 block. Possession April 1.
I'. L. IIUCIICOCKASON, Ileal Eslnto and
Insurance, lot Liickuwunuaiive.

DOUHI.E HOUSE I'OIt ltUNT-Mod- ern

Improvements. 818 Monroe
avenue, city.
CTOHE-OI'POSI- TE HOTEL JKIIMYnT
cj Ciood business on good stroet; good vln-clow- s,

good cellnr, cold vaults, outside and
Inside stairs, water closet, cleetilc and gns
lights, tiinliM and water basins, chnudellern
and decoration". s(lcct oars U1SS tbo door
from Plttston, Gieen ltlilse, Diliimore Nay
Vug 1'ulls, IVtersbtirg, 'Iho Hill avenues,

Olypliaut nud Cnrlioiidalo cars pass near.
Hem low JONEs, an,sjpiuco street.

QOfVHOl'.SI.s WIIH EVERY MODERN
QOl. lonvciilcnceand lutirv; most super-
ior, healthy and well equipped All Unlit
looms, lo itlon ou tho avenues. JONES,
till spruce street Open evenings.

OFricKi in st in:, roit doctorInsuiinceuciit, dentist, second
floor, front, opposite hotel lermvn. Steam
heat, running water, decorations 1 lnely
lighted, Janitor, toilets. loNLS, till Spruce
street

"1011 KENT A HOL'SE OP SEVEN'
V rooms; all modern conveniences. 12'J'l
Wiishburn street

OR RENl'-ll-RO-OM HOUSE AT 121
Madison nvenue; posesslou Immediate-App- l

nt 1'J'J Miidlon avenue.

TOll REN 80X10 FOR HUSI-- A

nesspui poses. Inquire 137 I'enn uve-1- 1
ne.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

0 YSTER HUSINESS I ON SALEAPPLY
U07 cecinr avenue, scraaton.

T?OU SALE-O- NE 20.IIORSE POWERV boiler, us good as now. THE WESTON
MILL CO.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

HOTEL .SITE AND LOTSndlolnlngnt ilavvley will bo tillered for
sale I eb 1(1 net, ut one p 111. .SlOlTLET
v.SUHAl'I'LR, htroudslmrg, l'u.

TONES,lIEADQUAItrERS toil 1ILST,
J central Scrantou real estate. Finest cen-

tral city lots for sale on easy terms at low
prices, with guaranteed title, near stores,
churches, theaters, depots, paved streets,
sowers, steam heat, rapid enhancement, best
Investment seven minutes walk from post-olllc- e

seud or eill for chculars. JONES,
Ileal Estate, 311 Spruce street.

TONES' HOME CLUH OF '.--" IF "ji"
ti burets will come forward, on our terms,
now, before spring prices, we wilt sell eueh
member a lot; line location; 1(1 mtuules walk
from court house, as per choice fromSl.r.j.l toSl,l(t7, or we will sell handsomp
modern hotito und lot fiom $t,()JT 1

$l,lii7. Ihis Isn rare chance for an nttrae-trnctlv- e

home, cheaper than rent, JONEi.
311 spiuce stieet

REDEMPTION OF HONDS.

Ohio ok Simisov.v. Wancins, i
Si lantou, l'onnn, Januarv 21th, tSOK

NOIIfi: IS HEHEUY GIVEN 1IIAP IN
with tho provisions of thomortgage of the Dab) Ion Coal company to

the scranton savings Hank and 'liust com-pa- n

j, trustct, that bonds of the said coalcoiupan,numbeied 7 28, nt, 12 und 32have been designated by lot this Uav for re-
demption, and will be ledeemed nt par and
Interest upon presentation at tho Seranlon
Savings Hank and trust company. lbt) lu-
te lest ceases ou the abovo numbered bonds
on 1 ebiuurj 1st, J81IS.

'1 HE 11 li I.ON COAL COJII'AN ,
by C. D. siMi-iO- N, 'I icusurer.

Ol mi in Si VII ..ov A W.vtmss,
Seranlon, Peiinn, .lauuarv tilth, lHllt.

VTOIRE is llhlthm (HVEN 11IATIN1 utcoidinee with tho provisions of the.
moi tgago of '1 he Vloimt Lookout Coal com-pan.- v

to the seniUmi savings llauk and
'1 rust compuny, trustee, that bonds of tho
said toil company, numbered 117, (111, log,
111 nnd 131 have beeu designated by lot
this dav for ledemptlon, und will be

at pai auil interest upon presentn-Ho- n

ut the -- . i.inion Savings Hunk and
'I lust tonipaii. The Interest ceases on tho
above numbered bonds on the 1st of hebru.
arj, 18llrt

IRE MOUNT LOOKOUT COAL CO.
bj C. D. SiMi-sos- , Uieasurei.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

lsl'AIEOr IOSKPII GODFREY, LATEJj oftheClty ofSciauton, t ount) of Luck-a-
anna and stuteof 1'eunsj Ivimlu, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters
testnmentai.v In the above named te

having been grunted to the under-
signed. All peisuns having claims 01 de-
mands against the said estuto will present
them for pu.v ment unit those indebted theie-t- o

will please make Immediate payment to
IENNIE V.GODFREY, Executrix.

("HAS II. WELLES solicitor.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AlUIRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
pools, 110 odor. Improved

pumps used A. 11R1GUS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 11 (HI N. .Main uve, or

drug store, cornel Adumn und Mulberry.
'itJeplione (104U.

flHAR. COOPER, PIPY SCAVENGER,Kj VII orders promptly attended to, day or
night. Ml thu lute-- t upplluni en. Charges
reasonable. 71l seruuiou Mieet House
1125 WuHlihuiii stieeU

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

nails cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation und advice
given hee. K. M. 111.1V.KI, ChlropodUt,
33(1 Lnekuwuunu avenue. Ladles utiendod
ut their 1 evidence, if desired. Charges moder-
ate.

m ir4sih0t'i1

(onnolfy &-- Walkc
goodTiosiery

Two Pairs for 25
Iiu UK k

AGENTS
M --

light burner; fits all kerosene lamps and
produces brilliant gaslight; no chimuev,
wick or smoke, lightning seller; agents out-
fit free, llowaro or partlts advertising imi-
tations. We are sole manufacturers. N

URASS CO , 1130 Uroadwuj, N. 'i .

A N TED-M- A NAOIMl AQKMl
elthersev; foroui marvelous hair u- -

storcr und toilet requlsile'; exclusive ten -
tory; lavish printing. AZTLO CO., Chicago.

alNTd THE "MONARCH" IS THE
best nud cheapest telephone desk on

tho innrket; retail price, including ono roll
of paper, Si; liberal discount; exclusive

W. W; HAMILTON i CO, til .Milk
street, liostou, .Vlass

FOR GREATE-- V

gas saving dovlco munufacturod. Le.
tnlls J.-i-

c. Ulg profits. OLVEIt HROs
Rochester, N. .

TO SELL OUR 50c. STORM
sample propaid upon receipt .if

price, AMERICAN srORM DOOR CO,
Port Huron, Mich.

LONDIKE AGENTS WANTED TOR
largo illustrated book of Klondike, llvo

hundred piges, price S1.."0. outllt 10c. A
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO,, Lake-

side Building, Chicago, 111.

NO DELIVER,
ing, no collecting; position permanent,

pay weekly; stato age. GLEN 13H01HERS,
llochistcr, N. V.

ARE A'OU GOING ID
Safe f 1. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napervlllo, 111 .

"SELL OUR PRACTICAL
sliver, nickel nnd copper electro

plasters; prices from S3 upwatd: witary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Audi ess, witu
ktamp. .MICHIGAN .MTG CO.. Chicago.

A GENTS TO HELL CIGARS TO DEAL.
XI. ers; 'J5 weekly and expenses; expen-enc- e

unnecessary. ill U
CO , 18 Vun Uuien St., Chicago.

SI1

man; gromv
and drv goods storo or nnv place of truM.
Can furnish references Address, It. C. W ,
liox I, Durvea, Pa.

AN ELDERLA ENGLISH
position ns housekeeper In a

small family or as nurse to un Infant.
C. A. M., 315 Mulberry St., city.

A A'OUNG M Ml- -
ried man; willing to do any kind of

woik. Address. 12D Oakford court, city.

O IT A FIR- - P
kJ class vvultcr or Janltoi; can lurnlsh vmi
with V2 youis experience. Cnllat III Mini-
on rt.

y 1 1 UATION WANTED-il- Y" A TlARRI i 1)

IJ luuu, as teamster or fuim hand; wi
used to horses, willing to work ut anvthln ,
teamster piefened Call or address ELM1 il
lll'.BECKER, Covnn I'ojtofllcr, Lnokawuiin I
county, la , near Sibley mines.

picture frame Joiner und mat mukei tli.
sires position in Herunton or Wllkes-llarn- ;
thoroughlv familiar vrith details of the busi-
ness. Address PRAM EH, caie of McUegor.
'Jil Perry street, New York.

AGED 1(1. AVOULD UK II
i to get position lu hotel or learn ttaile.

Address T. I- -, 11. N. Mllmore avenue.

rtiTlli'i'mv letwrt'li t a 1111' Ml
O Aeaisofiige, willing to do uuy kind f
work; litis had expeilence lu drug store, can
fut nlsli good references. Address W. A -- .

Tribune olllce.

ANTED-I!- V Mll)DLE i .
situation as nurse; teims, eight dollais

pel week; refeiuuce given. Address NUltsl .
tills olllce.

CirUATlON WANTED-T- O DO WASH--
tug and li onlug ut home. Cull oi addn ss

L 11 , 33 1 North Humncr avenue.

HOMIJ
Ironing, or go out by thu duv

vtasblng, scrubbing, or any kind of work by
tlie day. Rear l'JO franklin avenue.

EXPERT
desires writing up, bau

enclngand Investlgutlug books; complicated
accounts adjusted. J, V, Jl., 1U0 Lunh
street.

YOUNG MARRIED MAN WISHES V

situation as teamster oi any oilier hind
of woik; ts u liustler; best pi references. Ad-
dicts C. I'. IC, 1017 Luke street, city.

A JIAIN
Vt rlediuunu situation In grocery; liusi

tin ears' oxperleute; or us collector or uny
iilaco of trust; good lefereuies. Apply L.,

Oak street, hciautou,

WANTED-II- Y A YOUNG
Ul. us clerk, waiter or any hon-

orable work; strlctlv temperate; refeieuees
glvtn. Address M. II. It., Tribune olllce.

AT- -

k u a illilmi

During the next few days that
these are on sale we expect to sell
more Hosiery than all the other
stores in town together.

SEE WINDOW.

ConnoSly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Ave.,

WANTED.
GNTffFo7rmjRlJw" AORTaA

ANTED-AOEN- TS

AGENTS

ANTED-SOLICITO- RS;

AGENTS-WH- AT

Citienshlpprlco

AGENTS-I- O

CONSOLIDATED

UATIONS WANTED.
ATrlDJGTuATto

llvo.vearsexperlenceln

WANTED-U- Y

VOIMTWANrfnT-ll- Y

UATION-V'ANT-

EDliy

WANl'EDEl7tSr-CLA-

VOUNo'llOY.

AGKDlTd

SITUATION WANTED-TA- KE

CCOl'.VI'ANT, BOOKKEEPER
employmaut,

WANTED-II- Y RESPECTAULE

SITUATION

fi

44M.4-- f

t
IGYGLES t

t
X

A Portion of Our

1898 Models!
t

Now on Exhibition.

Your inspection is

t requested. t

I C. M. FLOREY, Agent,

222 Wyoming Avenue. T

-- ! UIIillllllllllllllllllllllUiailllllllHIilUS

ICE SKATES I
I Mv

That Cut Ice, S
-- AI-

Prices That Gut More Ice,

-- AND-

I 8IGYGLES !
s That Set the Pace,
S ARK ON SVLI. VI S

I mm. m m si. I
niiiiiiiiiiMiifiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiis

Fine Line of

NEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond and Combination Rinr
Sterling Silver Waraaij

Sterling Novelties,

Finest wtock of Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUTGLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
iu Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

130 Wyoming Avj.

r fTV

SCRANTON, PA.

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Husic
1 mo Solid Weeks, Heglnnlng

Monday, Jan. 17.
DI1110 Matinees Dally After Opening Day.

WHITE'S COMEDY CO.

And Grand Orchestra.
!!" Artists New 1'enple. Now Plavs.

Orund Scenery. Wuito's Original l'rices
10, 'JO and :io cents.

Frohman's (lreat buccess, "THE WIFE,
Monday livening

Time Davs Commencing Jan. .11. Usual
Vlatinco.

l'lie Inlinltuble Irhh Entertainers

FERGUSON AND E1RIEK
and their merrj associates, In tha rol--

klu' lush coined,

McNulty's Visit
16 Clever Artists 16

Academy Trices inc., 'JVC, Jl.lc, 80c.

Music Hall.
A. A. I'eny vessy, Leisee and Alanager.

1 hi ee Nights, Comincnclng
Thursday, Jan, 2 7,

MutlncesThuisd ly nud Saturday.

llrand Spcctai ului Production of

Miss New York, Jr
Received eats now on mile ut Short A

lllgglus Llt'in 8torc, 'JUT Laekawannu av

M-X- A TTRAGTION Feb. il, 4,
5, KtHC Hill LiikUsIi Tolly Co.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy Kockaw u s, Cast
Itlvcrs, JMauricc Kivcr
Covci, .Mill l'oiiiK, &c, &c.
Leave your order for Blue
Points to be delivered ou
the half shell in carriers.

t E PIERCE. PEI Iff. I

'liiMug ln cntoij and deilded to sell all
of our

ODDS and ENDS
-- OK-

SOFT
nnd HatsALPINE

-- lOR-

$1.00
Look lu our show case ou will llud J.'.UO

und JJ..1U Hats unionust thein.

CONRAD'S.


